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AN ACT

HB 1878

Amendingtheact ofJune21,1963 (P.L.174,No.104),entitled“An actgrantingand
regulatingexemptionfrom paymentof realestatetaxesby warveteransinneed
thereofwho areblind,paraplegicorhavesufferedthe lossof two or morelimbs
as a result of military service; imposing duties on the State Veterans’
Commission;andprohibitingthesaleofcertainrealestatefor taxesaftergrantof
an exemption,” extending the act to include veteranswith total service-
connecteddisability.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and section2, act of June21, 1963 (P.L.174,
No.104), entitled “An act granting and regulating exemption from
paymentof realestatetaxesbywarveteransin needthereofwho areblind,
paraplegicor havesufferedthe lossof two or morelimbs as a result of
military service;imposingdutieson the StateVeterans’Commission;and
prohibiting the sale of certain real estatefor taxes after grant of an
exemption,”areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Grantingand regulatingexemptionfrom paymentof realestatetaxesby
warveteransin needthereofwho areblind,paraplegic,tori havesuffered
the lossof two ormorelimbs asa resultof military serviceorhaveaone
hundredper centpermanentdisability; imposingdutieson the State
Veterans’Commission;andprohibitingthesaleof certainrealestatefor
taxesaftergrantof an exemption.
Section2. (a) Any citizenor residentof this Commonwealthshallbe

exemptfrom thepaymentof all realestatetaxeslevieduponanybuilding,
includingthe landupon which it stands,occupiedby himor her ashisor
her principal dwelling, if (i) he or shehasbeenhonorablydischargedor
releasedunder honorablecircumstancesfrom the armed forces of the
United Statesforservicein anywaror armedconflict in which this Nation
was engaged,(ii) asaresult of suchmilitary serviceheorshe is blind or
paraplegicor hassustainedthe lossof two or morelimbs,orhasa service-
connected disability declared by the United States Veterans’
Administration or its successorsto be a total or one hundredper cent
permanentdisability, (iii) suchdwelling is ownedby him solelyor as an
estateby theentirety,and(iv) theneedfor theexemptionfrom thepayment
of real estate taxes has been determined by the State Veterans’
Commission.

(b) When the conditions specified by clauses(i), (ii) and (iii) of
subsection(a) of this sectionshall bedeterminedto existby theboardfor
the assessmentand revision of taxes, or by a similar board for the
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assessmentof taxes,anduponthereceiptby suchboardof acertificationof
needfor the tax exemptionfrom the StateVeterans’Commission,the
board shall grantthe tax exemptionprescribedby subsection(a) of this
section.Notification of the grantingof the tax exemptionby suchboard
shallbeforwardedto thepersonwho hasreceivedtheexemptionfrom the
paymentof realestatetaxesandto thetaxlevyingbodiesandtaxcollectors
of all political subdivisionsimposingtaxesupon thedwellingoftheperson
grantedthe exemptionfrom paymentof real estatetaxes.

Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The17thday of March,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J.SHAPP


